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BATHURST STREET
A.iid brick «tore and six room*. rent- 

fd »t llve b usines* location.
H. H. WILLIAM» * CO. 

Victoria Street, Toronto. Tne Toronto World MARKHAM STREET. -
Choice location, north of colle*»! 

eight large rooms: *otld brick: *l»t» 
roof; In perfect order. good yard.

M. H. WILLIAMS Si 
2« Victoria Street, Toronto.
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Ii ij ,1OTTAWA. March 27.—(Special.)—W. 

•I. White, Inepector of Canadian lm- 
! migration offices In the United States, 

tvho has been In Ottawa, has given a 
statement on the work In the United 

e • Stt-e*.
In It he says that in the 11 month* 

or the present fiscal year, ending Feb. 
2b, 86,488 Immigrants came Into Can
ada from the United States, as com
pared With 50,660 In the corresponding 
pwlod a year ago.

Mr. White spoke In particular of the 
large amount of money which these 
Immigrant* are bringing Into the coun. 
try with them. On one train which 
was Inspected at North Portal, the 
prospective settlers had $225,000 In cash 
or cheques. In one day which Mr. 
White spent at the St. Paul agency, 
the new-comers who passed thru the 
office represented about a million dol
lars.

The reason for this influx of the 
well-to-do, Mr. White described as the 
rlae In the price of agricultural lands 
In the United States. As farmers find 
It difficult to procure farms for th'lr 
sons, they sell out to Invest In the 
cheeper and more abundant lands of 
the Canadian west.

No Indication Yet as to His 
Attitude, Toward the 

Budget — The Situ
ation in Re

view,

m $ Three Carried From Burning 
Building—Several Fire

men Overcome by 
the Dense 

Smoke,

:es Simultaneous Announcement 
on Wednesday at Ottawa 

and Washington — 
Ministers Enjoy 

Themselves.
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NEW YORK, March 27—Th*
Nine's London correspondent cablet; 

I The ministers .would have a more 
enjoyable Easter holiday If they hgd 
settled accounts with John Redmond 

‘“before scattering over the kingdom. 

That wary parliamentarian Insists qn 
hearing Premier Asqulfft's speech on 
the veto resolution before deciding 
what the Nationalists will do about 
the budget. When the speech Is .lei 
iivered he will want to see the text (f 
the bill. If It be true that a formol 
substitute for the resolution will be 

g sent to the lords. He has not com
mitted himself on what is a matter of 

^ life or death to the government, and 
jr die ministers will not know when they 

meet in parliament the coming week 
■ whether the budget Is safe or not.

ÏTt’i;;Tri- VAI One of the most thrilling rescues 
made by the Are department In Tor
onto for many years, occurred early 
yesterday morning, when Mr. and Mrs. 
John R. McDonald and their Infant

SrTfl $ I
:
«
T'JAfT;

VI
A Friendly Understanding FH ! i ÈS- m i‘•Yegotlatloe* ■MRCMMMHBi 
»re*ldeet and (be Canadien repre- _ 
•ralatlvn, wbleb were begun at 
Albany some days age, were re
named at Waeblagtew to-day, a ad 
were eoaeleded. They bare taken 
a form wbleb give* assuraaee* 
!*•; , » friendly under* tending 
will be rome to Immediately, It 
I» expected that the ofgrlal 
nooni.men, will be made elmul- 
taneeuely at Waeblagtoa and Ot
tawa oa 
Inst.”

tbe t>l daughter were taken from their burn
ing home at MO Sprlnghurst-avenue, 
Just as the flames were eating their way 
Into their bedroom on 
storey.

The Are

gnr■
. ' i

/ the second

/- /
was discovered by Mrs. Mc

Donald, who was awakened by smoke 
about 2.40 a.m. She' awakened her hus
band, who went down stairs to In
vestigate. He found the ■ lavatory on 
the first floor ablaze, and as he opened 
the door, flames and smoke rushed oui. 
He immediately went to the telephone, 
but was unable to get central, and af
ter waiting some minutes, rushed up
stairs to his wife.

In the meantime the Are made big 
headway, and the house was filled with 
dense smoke. When Mr. McDonald 
reached his room, the smoke overcame 
him and he fell senseless on the floor. 
Mrs. McDonald ran to the window and 
screamed for help. Her cries aroused 
Mrs Samuel Blake, who resides at 141 
Sprlnghurst- avenue, and she awoke, 
her husband, who telephoned to the 
Are department.

Wanted to Throw Out Her Child.
Policeman MolTatt (19), who was a 

few blocks away, also heard her cries, 
and responded Immediately. When he 
reached the house, Mrs. McDonald was 
leaning out of thp window with her 
baby In her arms. She called to him 
to catch the child, but Moftatt told her 
to wait for the arrival of the firemen. 
Mrs. McDonald was determined, how
ever to drop her little girl, and Mof
fat t was forced to stand before the 
Window until the firemen arrived, to 
prevent the frenzied woman from doing

ONTHS AT 
* THEATRE 
5TON.

■n- 5<s

XWednesday, tbe 84Mb
K

—V. ». SECRETARY KXOX, sa

%WASHINGTON, D.C., March 27.-» 
(Special.)—Hon. \V. 8. Fielding and 
lion. G. P. Graham leave to-night for 
Ottawa; stopping over a day In New 
York.

On Wednesday an announcement of 
the result of the tariff conference will 
be made simultaneously In congress 
and In parliament, and till then what
ever may be said of tbe succws of 
the mission of the Canadian ambassa
dors Is mere conjecture.

It was briefly announced, by Secre
tary of State Knox, however, that the 
threatened tariff war had been

W

NERVY COCK FIGHTERS 
LANDED IN THE TOILS

NNTHS AT 
THEATRE 
ELPHIA.

The prime minister and Augustine 
Mrrell in Wiltshire. David Lloyd - 
George at Brighton

\

and Winston V-Churchill Jn Dorsetshire will not in 
: these circumstances IlnU the south of

England

Had Most Complete Lay Out in 

Half-Finished Residence on 

Stonehouse Crescent.

otherwise that relax
ing, nor will Sir Edward Grey 
and R, B. Haldane in
north be. braved up by the east 
wind. The Conservatives are almost 
as debilitated as ttie Huerais, for 
Uieir whips and political agents, do rot 
know where the 7» seals needed tor a

i.
;
sthe

avert- MR. TAFT : I b’lieve I've got a bite.ed.
A clever piece of detective work by 

Policeman Glover, (239), brought a 
brand new and unregistered sporting 
club, which has a marked liking for 
cock-fights, Into the police lime light 
early Sunday morning. Charles E. 
Vernon, 169 Gladstonc-avenue, the club 
proprietor; Daniel Falvey, and William 
Boscow, 273$l East Gerrard-street, also 
came out-of the darkness with the elub. 
as did eight fine roosters In good fight
ing form, three more which are thought 
to be dying, three that are already dead 
from effects of the Sunday morning 
fight, and a fine collection of beer kegs 
and whiskey bottles. The three mm 
were later granted ball In $800 each, 
but their feathered friends still grace 
the CPwan-avenue police station, with 
the thirst quenching utilities.

The house chosen for the club was 
a mighty Isolated place, and showed 
without a doubt that Vernon had hi* 
weather eye open In good order. It 
was situated' on Htonehouse-crescent. 
In a handsome semi-completed thr t* 

! storey brick and stone residence. To 
further cover up the existence of I he 
escapades of Ills fellow sports, Ver
non kept workmen employed on his 
house daily as a blind.

Argus-Eyed Cop.
Things would probably be still run

ning smoothly If Glover with his eagle 
eye had not landed around about 4 
o'clock yesterday morning. The afore
said eye lit on two men. who were 
lounging around a store house In that 
district, and becoming suspicious he 
watched them.' A little later the same- 
eye saw about thirty men come from 
behind the club premises.

Glover, who was relieved by that 
time, reported the affair to Sergeant 
Mtilhall. who sent Policemen Klelty 
and Nicholls to investigate. They saw 
an express wagon drive up by the 
house, but as soon as the driver sa-v 
them he whipped up hla horse and dl*- 
appeared around the block. Klelty still 
kept around the house, while Nicholls 
did the marathon after the waggon, 
which soon returned to the house agai".

Continued on Page 7 
On Column Three.

It Is understood that (he tariff ne
gotiations on Saturday began when 
Mr. Pepper, one of the United States 
delegates to Ottawa, called on the 
Canadian ministers at their hotel. This 
circumstance is overlooked by the lo
cal Sunday papers, which tell onlv of 
the conference at the executive man
sion, when President Taft, Secretary 
Knox, Mr. Pepper, and the Canadians 
arrived at the point of agreement

That Mr. Pepper brought to Me«srs. 
Fielding and Graham the U. 8. pro
posals which formed the basis ef the 
agreement, and that these were prac
tically accepted before the White 
House confab, seems likely.

Combined with Mr. Graham's cheer
ful optimism, when seen following his 
talk with the president. The World 
man fids sure that Canada's am
bassadors are not going home hu
miliated.

T

PAINT WILL PEEL OFF" 
OTHER YACHTS IN ENVY

MINING COMPANIES 
ARE CONSOLIDATED

RAILWAYS TO ENURE 
BRANCHES OF 'FIRST AID’

U*r<- majority of 12 in me luxt bouse 
can be won. I’lic c-tlvui^tuia wu« fia.e 
Uv-eli goihg Over me Haie auiuit mat 
ide Li,>ci ui-j.ttuor

■pn a Bused avais |v»i ai t.ic *eueiai
-lection ir Aik 
three -cot ne/rtti cviw«at«..

ecu.moil call ie-

laclious agree to anna 
i innj 

mute u necessary tor the Unioniste 
tu gain Sfescai» before nicy can con
trol Luc next paruamtm. Even me 
sgtiundid cannot claim mure than 40.

Tin aete-i matauun vi ' me peers to 
rtioun me upper 1 musc as aoon i s 
vomde will oe licipl'ui to the union
ist tSause, and it may oc a sate Infer- 
tttce that liundreds ot discontented 
Lib-raid will abstain from vomig on 
account oi me nnanclal managetuem;- 
but Mr. tiaitour s most hvpctul ad- 
vi-ers cannot oe sure of obtaining a 
majority at the next general election, 
bach pariy is dispirited, for, while a 
dissolution of paillamciit teems in
evitable in tile course of a few weeks, 
neither side has a reasonable expecta
tion of th prlvlng the Nationalists of 
the balance of power. Mr. Itcdmond is 
»i»o not satisfied with the situation, 
tor unn-ts ne makes peace with Wil
liam O'Brien lil« own 
Ireland may be shattered, 
politicians on all sides urgently need 
consolation.

John C. Eaton's New. Floating 
Palace Will Be Queen 

of Harbor, f

Sixteen Industrial Incorporations 

Have Capital of Over 

$2,000,000.

C.P.R, Has Already Organized One 
in Angus Shops—National Am

bulance Association Formed.

so.
In less than two minutes from th- 

time of the alarm, the hose wagon and 
hook and ladder arrived from Cowan- 
avenue station. The ladder was lm-

Toronto harbor has handsome yachts This week's Issue of the Ontario OTTAWA, March 27.—(Special.)— not before some time was lost bv Mrs. 
not a few, but the paint will surely Gasette contains the announcement of The organization of the Canadian Cen- McDonald, who wanted to drop her
peel off them with envy when John ,he amalgamation of the Montreal- irai Council of the St. John's Ambu- fnei^**Fireman* Herb’smith' aecendZi

But Wednesday will tel!. c- Eton's palatial purchase. “The Everett Lake Mining Co.. Limited, and lance Association was completed on the ladder and took’ the* chlld^down!
_ Social Lions of the Hour. Emillne," comes round from New York silver Country Mines. Limited under Saturday when the provincial commit- and afterwards the mother. He then'

~ ~~ ~ * z±ur£z.?zi *r 2isrjrr.rs.rs
celved a message aeklpg them to dine T,ie latest addition to the pleasure talizatlori of $2,509,000, the head office Montizambert, director general of pub- thru the petition of the room, ami was
with the president. Secretary KnOx* fleet Is 173 feet long, and of 22 foot being Toronto lie health. passed down the ladder to Flrcma-i

:rmT7;".^Sn/sTu-";,K »«- » - «=» ■-* » t,„. «*« -rtssïeSsrsr
Fielding were also guests at the White 141 feet, 6 Inches, her depth 12 feet, and cerporated: Church Lake Silver Mine, James Mason, V. K. George, and Dr. ,, ,h# meantime, under charge of 

, . . , her draught 11 feet. She has a speed Limited, head office Hamilton. $1,100.- Lacy Jolmson* of McmTix^afmiw?s District Chief Frank Smith, the back
vlted toXic11 wltlf Sir'Ernest Shackle" of 16 kn0,i> wllh an lndlca,<d how" F^dwPar "Vd Pre8ent were: ,,a[old Boulton, N.V.O., L?Wb 'ffmtt^w ho Ts a wn oTth^dK
ton. the Antarctic explorer, at the Power of 1000. In type she la rated as MUHng Co Limited, Toronto. $150.000. honorary commissioner to Canto*, spe- trict ch)ef> e „ne of hoB<, wag ,a°en
home »f Ambassador Bryce. a single «crew schooner with gross ii m“'mitt, *°?^in ',.f wî.i*. of lnto thp building. It was. however,

< in *4iir duv xiv finii \iini < *r<«Ti*iin * . 1 • ncorjjorfltlon, Uii r totfl.1 cftpitdl of Wtilcs, pTdnd prior of tlip order of th^ roty\<* tlmp bfforp th#* ap$> nnnirt v$o ir»i r .1 I,?w i, "v 1,1. I UL .tcnnflF<' of 2,A and net tonnape of 203. $2.110.900. In addition to these the ,41ospltai of St. John, of Jerusalem, of ,"7^, J
- vi r in - ' e ( '.,na han v'l Yto- ■ ’ dined 151)6 wa” ouilt ln 1902 h>' the-Cresccnt stock of the Northern Navigation Co. : which the ambulance association is the | gmoi{^ apvears that the famlb-
vvl v Vr ?er.Lr Vavln- foghorn at Co' f E1,zat,c,h' N J- l,er designer of Ontario. Limited. Is Increased from working body; Dr. Monuzamwrt, 8lr | v^r‘ leavlng thTcUy m-dav mr a^r , 
nilinlxM * ' was Lewis .Vixen. She is of steel con- $1.000.000 to $1,500.000. the name...of the I Jouis H. Davies, J. M. Courtney, C. I To Montreal and all w-mdlws^L taTm
' The wW to-flay «aw both mi,Is- p^Tadipper Jw^nd^rhinriw cf^n*6d to_|fort',6r" 1 ^ orde Tc emi 1 na,,6d down t,Kht' '“'(ng no escape
ters In their apartments, at the Shore- ,£L S e wil have a Tl Z ! Navigation Co Umitcd. The stock : invln ( M.G., .b F Unle K.L. and , fnr thp amoke. This was so strong
ham. They discussed their leave—Ink-, éuïîatlou 16 *’ ,n* "f th,PP''VRtor a"d Trf1n-a 1 | F^deonstltutlon vi^s adome , which th5l H Jvae com,nF thru ‘he brick wall*

v nli:n* and afcoantrd for t’.Yfdr aJ* ? $ t , , Co.. Limited, is increased from $1*0,- | A conotitution ^a”.a°0ïxte^ ^hicli whCn the firemen cam#», and It madn thf,
‘ ;1 n * an * , , a1 U1 L A ft of the rniisif1 room is the owners mt to $.*>00 ; provides for the establishment of pro- m„n .«voroi
roefs», movements In TXarnington. but «tateremm. the full width of the (forte- incorporations are: Tudhope 1 vincial, local and railway centres. Lo- co,.,d locate the Are nnrimr thf îîî-tT
vlth no word as to whiat concessions nn obviously excellent arrange- Motor CU uinived Orillia. X.moon; i cel centres will be subject to the con- ïw" attemots to enter ïhrL of ,hl
State.a' ' ,C 'TJl d t ,n L ^ 1)1 ent- " ith tiled bathroom connecting. ,he Kufitz Brewery. Limited. Water- trol of provincial centres but unor- mPn were ^aken out vomiting?from he ‘

1 ’ The stateroom Is finished In cream loo. tôon/iOO: Canadian Centre Plate ganlzed districts will be under the Jur- rffects. while another was forrJl to lay
and blue, and has double berth, wide co.. Limited. Toronto, $30,-.000; Amuse- isdlctlon of the central body at Ot- for a ,|nart,r of an hour When the 
divan, bureau, wardrobes, lockers, etc. ments. Limited, Toronto, $250.000; Cin- taws. Railway centres will be self- flr,t „tream wae turnrd on the it 
rjhf bathroom contains porcelafn tub, a()a Corporation. Limited( To- governing and will report annually to had burnt from tbe rel1ar to the roof
shower toUet and wash basin. r«mo. $100.000: The C. Norsworthy Co.. th6 !"H'hc"u"cll; ha. ,hnwn »r,d was beginning to spread Into the

The dining room Is In the extreme um|ted, St. Tltomns, $1oo,(KD; Rogers. Already the C. P. It. has shown Its , front ,,orllon „f the residence,
after end of the deck house, and Just ! umited. Ottawa. $50.(-00; Wegner it****-In the vork by„«‘«rtlr»* » «r« At this time a hose wagon from
forward and cennrctlng with It arc wheat Conditioner Co., Limited. To- aid bran^eh In con^n<fetton w1,ta ^aFUs . Portland-street station arrival, and
the pantry and galley. The dining j rontv. $,io.noo: Monmouth Granite a',d,. 1 ,*Trnohfh? workn-Jll I flnr,thcr iln'1 »f hose wa* taken Into
mom Is finished In mahogany with Quarries. Limited. Toronto, $50,000; ^ th,‘ Morey, but even then It
white celling, and inlaid hardwood Coleman's. Limited, Toronto, $4*000: J. nLbe G -r It a^'d the Canadian North- 7" not until about an hour before 
floor. At the after end 1* a cushioned ! R walmsley Co.. Limited. BtllcvlUe. „„ int"?P«ed ^Ind u" mlnlsr thc flro waa extinguished, owing to
d-van and there arc drop blinds at ; $40.000: W. O. Colville Co., Limited. ,% rallwavs has undertaken U n- 11,6 Peeu,lar »«f-atlon of thc rooms,
each window. At the extension nrn- ; Fort william. $F.ooo: Tlie Reformer ; ^ ,a which left the portion pf the houss
i-ogany table 12 persons can be seat- Printing and DubUriilng Co Umited. 1^ ^/Thc central council were ^h6r6 *ha flr<* ««rtfid with only

' j OnhflY' ft* $40.000, Ptandfirri Kruit C?o.. follo'V* * Patron the srovernop tran^^«
The central part of the deck house Is limited. Midland. Î40.<*0: Napanrc 6pPp?a1|ia roness L-ady Gn viceE Unionseloue for ^ialf Hour,

given up to the engine and bot er case- mnU. Limit'd, Napa nee. $10.000: the pa;ro“g thebeutenant-governors oft he When the fire was located. Herb
Ing' Passagewaj’ lamp rocm and boat- nroppo Cheese Factory Association. {,rovlncpe and thf. commissioner of the 8mlth was relieved from duty and 
swain n stateroom. Finch, no share capital Yukon; hon. president, Rt. Hon. Sir sent to look after McDonald until the

Fro mthe entrance hsl) between t-ie The following com pa ne* have had w,lfrld Laurier; president of the conn- ; P”»ce .ambulance, which had been 
owner* stateroom and music room. thelr corporate names changed:- On- c„ Dr Montizambert. director-general • arrived. He found McDonald
*',* T fatL 10 /5e ,nla!r| below. - tart0 Qowgande. Cobalt Ccnsolldated of p,,b|k. hca|th; vice-presidents. W. I vlng on two horse blankets on his
v hlcb Is .urnlshed In dark oak. and Limited, to Bishop Silver Mines ^ George. Toronto, and George K. I law n. Smith worked over 1Hm for
Is fltt—1 with a large desk and long , 0f Canada. I.lmlted; the Manitou.In Drummond. Montreal: hon.' treasurer, 1 OVPr fifteen minutes. w-Tien Dr. Hart 
upholstered J?CRt on otun sido, which i f^anoh and îsiimbcr Co.. to Qeo, p,urn, general manager of thc ! arrival, while within a few minute*

be extended and used for sleep- | t!ie Manltoulln Lumber Co.. Limited: Ba|)k of Ottawa. T»f- Orr. Dr. Mackenzie, a ml Coroner
I-the Glengarry Match Co.. Limite,!, to yhe next annual meeting will be I I-'"nd also arrived. The five worked

Jmm«7dlfltcly aft of th#* saloon i.« a Dominion Match Co.. Limited. held in Ottawa February, 1911. 1 nith Mr. McDonald until the poifee
tiled bath room and linen room, aft —- —---------------- it Is hoped ,In the very near future , ambulance -*ame about thirty minutes
of which are two guest staterooms nrpi/i ccc YOUTH KIIIS <!FI F tt> establish a factory In Ottawa for ; later, when he recovered 'consciousness, 
exactly similar. F.acli contains double UtoDLLOO luuin ruuLu utu the produ<tlon of the supplies needed. Dc wa" taken to the Western Ifosnf-
berths. bureau, oval pier glass on waV. - ■ ---------------------------------- tal, while sirs. McDonald and her •
wash bowl, wardrobe and upholstered ; Exhibiting “ Unloaded ” Revolver, ruiCk C WITH wflfll baby stayed th* remainder of tf-e

Pointed It at Head and Fired. VnivRCno V»lin YVUUL morning In the home of Mrs. Dickie
; re-'t door. Later she moved to E. D. 

Queer Fowls Turned Out by Carnegie: Mlllen. 134 Sprlnghurst-avenue, where
sue was joined ny .Mr. ^icvonaia,.
who left the hospital yesterday after- 

NEW YORK. March 27.—The Trt- n^n.
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bupremacy in 
Practical

?s
An Early Election.

The Sun's correspondent says :
The ministers mak.j no pretence that 

t-srllament will last long after It 
assembles on March. 29. “A general 
flection cannot he far oft,-’ said Sec
retary of War Haldane last night.
I,n v-'bat measures the government wifi 
to out of office remains a moot point, 
i’ossibly R will be the rejection by 
me house of lords Of the veto resol u- 
'lone. In regard to which The Specta
tor puts a neat question to thc 
crament. '

Future procedure, as laid down hj 
me resolutions, provides that thc lords 
•nul be consulted thrice In a period 
w two years before enactment Is made* 
wer their beads. If this delay * 
metight to be advisable In the case of 
utuie acts, even In minor measures,

*hy Is It not necessary In the present 
tremendous re\olutlon/f asks The 
Spectator. But It scenes certain that I I 
me government Is unable to exist for i I 
two years and present Its proposal j ! 
a l,:r the conslltution In three 
*•» sessions.

u Party Troublesome.
Meanwhile the Liberal party |* hav

ing fresh troubles with Its Labor aille ,. - '
„ s»mucl Evans, on his elevation t->, 

mi* ^e,ncl,‘ left a Liberal vacanev In 
nia-f.lamcrganslilre, where Ills ma- l 
tonty was over flOW. There has bp -n !
* /7‘iy n*lu betwee the Liberal* I 
*no Labor!tes a* to who slutll have the 
e*t All efforts to effect an arrange-

* 5™. miled, an-l now both parties have 
nominated candidates.

ldc:) °r tbe bitterness 
.Lr;n:,|,'i> -‘bb'd parties can be d->- 

ced from l<c|r Ilardle's remarks las' 
•vsning. wlicn he said: "The local Lib. 
r,î- n ’bid-Glamorganshire arc op- 
<1 the l.al-orlte because he is a
• nail'd. However mrek and mild the 
‘""Of candidate of the future Is. he

-1 be fought a* bitterly as the most 
creme Socialist. The worst tilings 

"Ç Conserva the* eald- against the j 
‘ nl* In the late election pale In--- i 
"ngnlflcan<fV'„.Tflr« what rite Liber-j j:

. “'id-G Is morgansh I re are saying i- 
I)'1 Lie s.-i b-||st candidate. In the- ! -|

■ vonttituem y to-day/'
_ rinances Muddled, 

î?’e 'ri,ncs correspondent cables:
In i?1"1", hue brought a welcome truce h 
imii.i in?ïi'irlng evolutions --f pan;-
- '«•"•«•le have brought the affairs
4„-P|c country to an unparalleled con- 
flnw'i °r T«ie financial year is "
of - votnl-!rlc. with the estimates

,u 1,1 fxpeudlturc still In the air. 
on t> ,fl< Kovernment Is being carried 
U, a hand-to-mouth process of par. 
-‘ïm.'n.tnry vn"' "n account and Its 

p nslve corollary of treasury loan*, 
itut*ax, f are not being collected, 

lb* banks ari paying hack thp 
■«»' mx on dividends v.-hlch. under 
Binary conditions, would be coming !—

re-

I
Graham’s Glad Smile.

The World, however, Imagined he 
reed In Mr. Graham's features an In
dication of satisfaction over the out
er me. With a Ig-tgh lie observed:

gov-

“T

Continued on Page 7 
* On Column Four.IvKIE, n. A.

Iif the Univentlty Col

and -r Scientific So- I

What Toledo Has Done for Newsboys; 
i What Will Toronto Do?

•ifirm wbm Mvmk in a 
h?«Ul«Mhip 4îximp«r- 

4;n «l and thirty-eight 
k-;rc drowned, Includ- 

S r George Try on. 
ourt-martlal tflarnerl

oneKUC'CCH- I ;

Has VOt fi active Interest yet been quickened In The World's 
campaign In behalf of the Toronto newsboys, toward raising a fund 
of $20.000 for a Newsboys' Home In Teronfb? If'not. perhaps you 
will he aroused by a perusal of the following letter from John E. 
(-uiickel of Toledo. Ohio, preaidcnl of the National Newsboys' Associ
ation and "father'* of the home Idea, 
writes:

Addressing Thc World, bei
can
Ing."I want to thank you for > oui klntlnesg in sending: me copie* of Th* 

World, so that I can ,.re your gradual advancement townre-.j raising a fund 
for thc Newsboy:-’ Building.

•Toronto people certain I v .deserve great cre<$c*ffor the lntere»t taken 
In the boys of the «treat. You know we have a building, costing over 
$10(».<U)0. and If some of your i-eople could visit us and *ep the boys tn 
the gyjimaHlurn and swimming pool. hoy*.who never had an opportunity 
to gel favor* of lb" kind, you would not-be long In getting the required 
$20.00(1. If they knew; that they could save 500 boy*, and a»*t*t loon and 
doing « hat I* required of them to as*l*t the children, they would not 
hcFliate to add twenty thousand dollar* to what you **k.

' If w c nave one *onl. Ju*t one. that stray sheep. <ve arc doing good 
and God's command. I know I can save $i)n In-your beautiful city

"1 never saw *o much Interest taken In boys a* now. I am asked lo 
co oui three timer a day. and can only go once a week. I have had good 
times 111 tnv life, a* you know, but I never saw swell generous people and 
e a* .treated with *uch great kindness a* when 1 was at London Ont and 
lectured before the 'famous men's meeting.' on a Sunday afternoon. Cana- 
dlen people don't have to read the Bible, they are practicing It ever- day. 
and such a Sunday a* I spent In tendon. I shall never forget—reallv It 
wav the only city I ever visited where ( felt perfectly safe In steeping 
with windows and doors opened. Our people, especially politicians, ought 
to get better acquainted with our good neighbor*.

You lent a very clever gentleman to examine llie newsboys' building 
and I hope he enjoyed hi* visit. Altlio 1 had so much to do.
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Forward of tire saloon arc two more ! 
guests single staterooms connecting, 
one finished In bird's eye maple, and 
i ne In oak. and forward of and con
necting with them Is a tiled bathroom 
with fhow çf\

Aft qf the nia-hinery space are large 
cold storerooms, the full width of the 
vessel, followed by officers’ quartera,

! i consisting of statrrooms, messroom*
1 ■ and toilet. The crew's quarters are af 

th" stern.
I The boiler room Is of ample size and 
j the closed fire room system Is used 

when running under forced draft. 
There Is a hydraulic ash rejector, and 
the usual pumps, together with the 
steam steering engine.

Besides the main engine, the engine 
room contains the dynamo run by a 
De Laval steam turbine. Allen dense 
air Ice machine, and engine room tele
graph. Tbe engine 'ta* steam revers
ing gear and Independent air pump.

No expense i« spared to make tbe

;était I*, 
ipliltaerla,
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OTTAWA.March 27.—(Special.)—Eu
gene Bordeleau. aged 19. living "-t 
Cumberland-street, died at thc Water- 
street Hospital at <f o'clock this even-
noon. an hour after accidentally shoot- bulJC aavg: chicken* with wool instead T1la or‘8|n ot the fire 1* a mystery. 
Ing. an hour after accidentally shoot- „f fcathere are said to have been rale- Tt thought to have starte<1. 1;ow- 
catlbre revolver. ed at the Carnegie Station for Expert- 'v<“r' b> either a defective Bue In .th*

The fatality was on the "didn t kn—v mrnta| Evolution, at Cold Spring liar- furnace, or by defective^ electric light
it wa* loaded'* w»rt* BordNeau, who Iz>iik. friand. The <juo*r fowl are house I* a new two-storey
was playing with some children, ex - i carefully guarded, and the pub- ; ,f|hd brick structure, and for some
hlblted tbe revolver to them, and sa 'l. f, not to be allowed a peep at them ,)rna there lias ln>en trpuble with the 
"Now. I'll show you how to shoot,J science at least Is satisfied and I’Rbts. which has beep placed to a
pointed the weapon to his head and has cataloged and tagged them. short circuit In the house,
pulled the trigger. The creatures are said to resemble Great cr-dlt Is due to tbe quickness

The young man’s parents.with whom a chicken in ffinn. but their wool and wl,h which the fire department ra» 
he lived, were In Montreal on a visit, pegh, and even their hones, are black, sponded to the call. It was stat“d.by

—j - Neither Dr. Banta nor Dr. Davenport, tbe physicians, who attended to Mr.
THE PLAY. of the station, was willing yesterday to McDonald, that If he had been taken
-/ give out any facts regarding the new- out a few minutes later the delay

NEW YORK, March 2L—Earl Grey, ast additions to the station's collection would have been fatal, while It is not
governor of Canada, and party, oeçu- freaks. unlikely that both Mrs. McDonald and
pled a box at the Maxine Elliott The-----------------------------------her child would have also lost their
atre last evening for Forbes Robert- A RETROSPECT. lives. The damage to the house can-
son's performance of “Thdk Passing of ---------- t et te • : • tmated ,a* yet, but It I*

xacht complete and first-class In every the Third Floor.' The play will short- Kerch 2$, 18M: Crimean war do- thought the lose on the content* will
It be seen In Toronto. dared. bt about $200».
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istrangers hero to look after. 1 felt ashamed of myself because 1 could’* 
give him more personal attention,

"You know I am a fisherman, have good luck any place j n*h. and 
( hope l can reo the day when I can get near Toronto to enjoy what 
have In hook and line fishing. I would like to go to a place where 
doesn't have to stretch the truth.

"I'm very anxious for you to succeed in raising enough money to have 
your building. Whatever you do, don't go In debt. Get enough In the 
start, and It will be easy.

"T wish f was well enough off In this world's goods to visit 
it cost* hard each to get there.

"May you get all the money needed.
"Your friend.

(Signed) JOHN E. OUNCE El."
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